KARORI UNITED MIDWEEK TENNIS CLUB

DECEMBER 2011

To all Midweek Players

CHRISTMAS PARTY Tuesday 13th December
The Midweek Club Christmas party will be held on Tuesday 13th December from 9.00am. Gay will run a fun
tournament, and if everyone could please bring:
• a plate
• a contribution for the raffle
• coins to purchase raffle tickets
...and of course wear something festive and/or a Christmas hat!
Drinks will be provided, and if wet the start time will be 11.00am.
* This is the last day for this year that anyone will be on duty
* Raffle contributions can also be dropped in during regular club days next week to the people on duty, or left
on my doorstep - 44 Braithwaite St - before the 13th.

HOLIDAY PERIOD
2 courts will be booked for midweek play during the summer holidays from 9.00am - 12.00am Thursdays. No
th
one will be rostered on for duty during this period. Rostered duties will begin from February 7 2012, with
club days starting at 9am.

MELBOURNE CUP DAY
A fun tournament was held on Melbourne Cup day with some great hats and a
race sweepstake to add to the morning's fun! Thanks Gay for organising this
event once again!

KERRY DEAR TOURNAMENT
24 players played in the Kerry Dear tournament with some closely fought matches and great tennis. This year's
winners were Jackie Jacob and Janice Campbell, and runners up were Jo Botica and Alison Phua.

MIDWEEK INTERCLUB
The pre Christmas rounds have now finished with all results in. Congratulations to KU1 for winning Grade 2
and to KU5 for coming second in grade 5. These two teams were nominated for the Barbara Hogan trophy for
the pre Christmas rounds so that is an excellent result!
Could all captains please return used match balls to the midweek cupboard.
th

Interclub resumes 13 February.
Reserves Needed: - If anyone not currently in a team is interested in playing after Christmas we always
welcome players on our reserves list, so please give us a call. KU4 and 5 in particular would welcome players
being available to fill in as they have only 4 players post Christmas.

ROSTER
Thanks to those members who volunteered to help with duties on the days we were short it was much
appreciated and ensured the club days went ahead smoothly.
Jo is currently drawing up the roster for the second half of the season. When this comes out please make a
point of putting your duty date in your diary to make sure that those rostered on remember to turn up! Note
the new start time of 9am. Please could one of the duty persons please take home all dirty tea towels to wash,
this way we can ensure that we have a clean supply at least weekly!

UPCOMING CLUB EVENTS FOR YOUR DIARY:
Christmas Party
Reopening for 2012
Interclub resumes
Rosebowl 2012:
Dixon Cup 2012:
Closing Day 2012:

th

Tuesday 13 December
th
Tuesday 7 February NOTE 9am start for the rest of the season.
th
Monday 13 February
Tuesday 13th March (pp 20th March)
Thursday 15th March (pp 17th March)
May 10th

NB: there is no Halberg Tournament in 2012 due to courts being unavailable at the Renouf Tennis Centre.

MIDWEEK COMMITTEE
If there are any questions regarding Midweek, please contact any of our committee members who will be only
too happy to help.
Deb Petersen
Debz Bognar
Ruth Carruthers
Jo Harrison
Liz Howe
Pip Groom
John Liffiton
Pip Witkowski
Sally Marett

476 6471 richdeb@xtra.co.nz
973 9953 debzandjoe@clear.net.nz
476 4144 ruth.carruthers@xtra.co.nz
476 0170 iain.jo@clear.net.nz
476 2060 liz.phil@xtra.co.nz
476 6689 pgroom@xtra.co.nz
476 9521 aflem.jliff@slingshot.co.nz
476 8101 sp_witkowski@xtra.co.nz
976 1155 marett@clear.net.nz

Club Website is http://www.karoritennis.co.nz

